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Campf ire Girls Take Over the Nebraska Red Cross. Mr. Sim-

mons will speak at ont of the local
theaters on his inspection tour of
the Red Cross abroad. .SOC'I IE--i V" Red Cross Salvage Station

the. aecond Red Cross drive beginning
May 20., .

George Simmons. St. Lquis, general
manager, of the southernwe stern di-
vision of the American Red Cross,
will spend Sunday in Omaha as the
guest of Frank Judson. director of

Suit skirts are plain, narro ana
fairly long. ;

Flowers made of ribbons decoratt
organdy frocks.

Tailleurs, as rule, are made with'
out belt or girdle.

.The local Campire organization
By MELLIFICIA. Novel sleeve designs inspire dress

thrills.' ' ,A7
4f 5"oca Settlement B&r&s 1621 FarnamFieW Glasses of

4 Omahans Used on The Russian Easter, which falls on
Sunday, will be observed by the KusNavy Transport

A fine pair or fiwd glasses, formerly
siaa Progressive club Sunday at 2

o'clock at the South Side Social Set-

tlement The. West sisters' quartet, Bargain Surprisesthe property ot Dr. ti. U sumney ot
Omaha, are now doing their bit as

was granted a special Red Cross
salvage station today. Due to the
success of the Campfire tin-fo- il cam-

paign, the Red Cross has given the
station Vat 1409 Harney street, into
the entire charge of the girls.

Two thirds of the proceeds from
the tin foil to be collected during the
spring and summer will be turned di-

rectly into the hands of the Red
Cros The remaining third will be
added to the Campfire war chest, de-

voted to the' organization's special
war work. The special Campfire
salvage station is the first of its kind
to be established in the state. k

Miss Anne Axtell, who at major

assisted by Miss Florence Rhoaqjes,
will give a musical program.triotism of the Omaha man.'

In Brand New Spring and Summer 'The children's hour will be at the
settlement Saturday at 3 o'clock.
There will be folk dancing at 4 and
social dancing between 7 and 8:30

Uponj reading in, the newspapers
how necessary thesfe glasses were in
the navy, Dr. Sumney sevf ral months

) ago sent his to Franklin Ro6sevelt,
i assistant secretary of the navy. A o'clock. Social dancing for adults andwill be from 8 untit 11 o'clock Satur H

b iiSuitscard Dinned to the box eave the send
er's name, and "imagine Dr. Sumney's

Berg '$ Woman 's Shop
delight and surprise to receive this
note the other day:

"It may interest Dr. Sumney to
. know that his most excellent glasses

are being used by the gunnery officer
of a United States naval transport

" and so aiding in the safe delivery of

marshalled the collection of $185.00
during the recent Campfire tin foil v

campaign, will be an active worker
at the new headquarters. Other
Campfire girls who will suonort the

day evening.

Interesting Betrothal Announced.
Announcement of the betrothal of

Miss Marie Hellman Sachs to' Mr.
Arthur Hoffheimer has just been
made in Cincinnati by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sachs. Miss Sachs is the
daughter of an Omaha woman whose
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Hell-ma- n,

were among the leading pioneer
families of this city. Their daughter
Blanche was born in Omaha and was

new salvage depot are: Dorothy
Arter, Dorothy Steinbaueh. Gladvs
Mickel, and Jean Kennedy.

Unit Uxtellwrs. v. c. Adams wno has Deen
of the salvage station, will act

as supervisor for the girls.man-ie- to Henry Sachs some 25 years

, 1621 Farnam St
Do not judge these splendid garments by the prices

we
t
name, for tfyey are correct in styfe, faultless in making

and of exquisite materials. Your inspection of these hand-

some, (exclusive creations will satisfy' you that this is truly
a remarkable, opportunity to save money.

Beautiful New Wool Suits
Three special values for Saturday that present an individual
style in vogue now, and their prices aijjb simply irresistible.

ago and has made her home in Cin-

cinnati from the time of her marriage.
Meyer Hellman died more than 20

a iew members decided to make up
tne dinerence.

A number of members becameyears ago, but his widow is now liv- -
11 1, ,1 t. J eligible to the "$1,000 club" throughing in .Baltimore witn ner secona

daughter, Mabel, who is now the their subscriptions. ;

wife of Rabbi William Rosenau. Mrs. E. M. Morsman. retiring oresi- -

our troops-j- n France.
"Signed.

' "LIEUTENANT COMMANDER D.
T. HUNTER, U. S. N."v
The genial doctor was wont to spy

out big game on his hunting trips and
many an unsuspecting deer grazing
on the hillside met a sudden end be-

cause of these same glasses, and now,
think what good they will do in the

i hands of a naval dffie'er, standing on
the deck of a transport, hunting far
deadlier game than deer. "'

There are no doubt a large number
of field gJassesV lying unused in as
many drawers in Omaha homes. We
know of one woman who has very

' good pair, which she values because
they were a prized possession of her
husband's, now dead. Every once in

..a while she takes them out, prepara-
tory to sending them to Uncle Sam.

j Her heart fails her at .the last momen t,
' however, and back they go into their

I.1 tf . t ' 1 1Miss Sachs is a brilliant society girl ucui, cauicsscu ucrscu as niKuiv

given by W. W. Hoaglarid, E. A.
Biggins, F. A. Shotwell, George Red-ic- k

and N. P. Dodge, jr
Two of Omaha's patriotic people

who are known as the "soldier boys'
friends," have bought the gallery and
200 tickets will be sent to Fort Oma-
ha and Fort Crook for the use of the
boys. The two sons of one of these
benefactors are fighting in France.

Tea for Red Cross Juniors.
There will be a tea party at the

Blackstone Saturday following the
Junior Red Cross play when 25 of the

of Cincinnati, noted for her accom pleased with the society s record.
plishments, and Mr. Arthur Hoff
heimer is a prominent young busi For Engaged Couple.
ness man of that city. The announce $49.50 Wool Suits,miss neien ingwersen will be

at a dilghtful dinner party at tirement of Miss Sachs' engagement is
of great interest to a large number of
local people, especially among the

Blackstone this evening, when the
honor guests will be Miss Naomi

$30.00 Wool Suits,

$19.50
$39.50 Wool Suits;

$25:2?early Omaha families. Towle and her fiance, Mr. Frederick
Bucholz. The 20 guests will include $292Buys $50,000 Liberty Bonds. some of the members of the younger

tiny folk wil. be the guests of Mrs.
Edgae H. Scott. It is very probable
that the proverbial "striped" m

will take the place of tea, however,
as this is to be such a lovely juvenile

Omaha Society of Fine Arts mem set, who will be entertained atva box
party at the Orpheum following thebox. Some day, she says, she will

give them to Uncle Sam. Who
wouldn't, be more than glad to assist
in the safe, delivery of our boys in

' France?

bers have subscribed $50,000 in Lib-

erty bonds, through a committee
headed by Mrs. W. G. Nicholson.
When the amount had reached $48,000

affair.
These suits at their original price were exceptional values at their present low
price they are wonderful values. .

' '
. . '

Men's Wear1 Serges, Tricotlnes, Gabardines, Poirei; Twills. t

Exquisite New
Silk DressesMembers of the Association of

dinner.

Box1 Party for Dance Carnival.
Box parties at the dance carnival

to be given May 11 at the Brandeis
theater for the benefit of French or-

phans will be given by George Bran-
deis, George Hpagland, W. D. Hos-for- d,

Sam Burni, F. A. Nash and Ar-
thur C. Smith. J. E. Fitzgerald will
have a part of eight guests and par-
ties of six will be given by J(W.
Welch, J. E. Davidson, G. A. Rob-

erts, M. .T. Colpetzer, Albert Krug,
T. J. Nolan, David Baum and S. H.
Wilson, while foursomes will be

Collegiate Alumnae, who do the of
fice work in the surgical dressings de

At Record Low Prices
Thli collection ot fin. Silk DnwnM
was Created from the moat oleaa- -

New Sport Silk

Skirts, from $6.75
and up.

Women at Biennial
Urged to Produce

partment at the Masonic temple, are
asked to be on hand Saturday morn ing patterna of Taffetaa, Foul

' Decisive Reductiotift
, OnWaisU

"

150 Dainty Georgette
and Crepe de Chine

Waists, specially priced
for quick selling; values
up to $6.50, QC.
Saturday, V
at

ing for work. ard., Crepe da Chine, .and
Georgette In Tan, Brown, Taupe
and Gray colorings. Apronand Save Food

Mrs. Geoige Doane Is to be named Tunic and & m f TEfWnt .Wir.ffs. Ark.. May 3. "W chairman of the woman's division for Bustle B I V V
tylea; I fstand with our backs to the wall."

That call to the civilized world made

by General Haig
,

is
, being answered by

7 ;i 1 A

vii Ins tun Bsmhthe women or tne civmzea worm,
Charles Lathrop Pack, president of

Saturday Specials at The New Public Market
Everything Strictly Cash Deliveries on Orders of $5.00 and Over.

i Pay Cash Carry Your Bundles and Help Win the War.
Public Market Fruit Buyers Make another very fortunate purchase
of the largest, most juicy Oranges grown in California to A

the National War Garden commission

UV.be placed on sale for Saturday only, each

Nebraska Women Go
to Defense Council

' Meet in Capital
Three Nebraska women will attend

the conference of the National Coun-
cil of Defense, woman's committee, in

Washington. May 13 to 16. Dr. Jen-hi- e

Calfass is the only Omaha dele
gate. The others are Prof Sarka
Hrbkova of Lincoln, cfcairman of the
Nebraska women's committee, and
Mrs. F. E. Deweese ot Dawson City,
food production chairman. Dr. Call-fa- s

is chairman of the recreation and
morals committee.

Child welfare, the big war work for
this year, will be the most important
topic discussed. All state chairmen
and heads of departments have been
invited to attend.

M. de Billy, and M. de Cartier, rep-
resentatives of the French and Bel-

gian governments respectively, will be

among the speakers. Mrs. Wilson, the
president's wife, will give a reception
at the White House for the delegates,
and another will be given at the home
of Mrs. Stanley McCormick.

Mrs. Draper Smith, state chairman
of baby welfare will attend i the con- -

sf Washington, told members ot the
General Federation of Women's Clubs
in session here today.

"Women have been leaders in thrift.
' The women of France astonished the

world when they helped pay off the
debt following the Franco-Prussia- n

war. In this war food and thrift go
hand in hand. We must all set our
minds to winning this war. The vic

Sunshine Ginger Snaps, per lb HVjc
Strictly FreBh Dressed Chickens, our own
dressing, special or Saturday only,

per lb. 25V8e
Pure Cone Leaf Lard, lb 24c
Extra Lean Pig Pork Loins, lb 22 c
Steer Pot Roast, per lb 193c
Young Veal Stew, per lb 14 Vic
Swift's Premium Regular Hama, lb. 31c
Extra Lean Bacon, per lb 43 Vic

Fancy juicy Grape Pruit. each Be
Strictly Fresh Egga, guaranteed. dos.Sle
Wisconsin Full Cream Brick Cheese,

per lb u 24 Vie
Wisconsin Full Cream American Cheese,

per lb 26 'cNut Margarine, any brand, lb. pkg. ,31c
Omaha Family Soap, large bars, special

for Saturday only, per bar 6c
Gooch's Macaroni or Spaghetti, S pVgs.

tor 25c
Rumfora Baking Powder in pound cans.

per can 1 9c

tory will be brought about if we hav$
the ability to grow food and to save Sugar Cured Hams, per lb. 21s4c

Sugar Cured Bacon, lb .36VsC
Homegrown Asparagus, per bunch.. 7Vjc

Don't fail to visit our Delicatessen Department our Salads and
Dressings are the talk of the city.

Terence of national social workers in

MOGY SAYS-BET- TER

COFFEE FOR LESS MONEY
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Morning Hour, lb.. 20c, S pound ft5c
Fancy Santos Coffee, per pound 23c
Best "Jap" Tea Siftings, per pound , 19c

MEET ME AT THE COFFEE DEPT. SATURDAY or Phone Your Order.

Our Contribution to War-Efficien- cy

.A X .J..
REAL ECONOMY-HYGIE- NIC SERVICES 1

v:

Kansas City this month, at which
time child welfare will be the impor-
tant topfce. Miss Charlotte Townsend.
superintendent of school nurses will
bring the htest word of this work
from Clevefai d, where she goes to the
national public health nurses' conyen
tion.

2

it. To the glory of England the
'chow' for the men in the trenchea
goes into them whether it is quiet or a
raining hell of . shells is falling in a
sector.

"Our boyj musi get the same serv-

ice. They are giving their lives; must
they be allowed to worry whether
food is tomir.g to them or not? How
are you goirg to answer that ques-
tion? The snswer is food as close
to the kitchen door as possible. Plant
it, can it, dry it for the Hun hungers,
and if you do not help to feed your-
self you will help feed the Hun when
he gets a strangle hold upon the re-

sources of ihe world.
"When you leave this annual pieet- -

. ing will you not carry the message of
food production and food saving
wherever you go? The National War
Garden commission will send you free
instruction in either oboth.. It will

suggest how to organize for com
munity work in canning and drying.

.You can help win this war right in

To the Women of America:
You have become an important factor in winning

the war. Many of you are already doing unaccus- -
.i j i ii i n "

SEED DEPARTMENT
Mammoth Flowered Pansy Plants, basket of two

dosen , 75c
THE, ME.W

Write Verses for Patriotic Tune.
Mrs. C. E. Bass of Broken Bow,

Neb., and Mrs. L. H. Hanson of
Honey Creek, la., sent to The Bee
new verses to sing to the tune of wmb"Marching Through Georgia," as re

iumea manual laDor ana more uw. i

To preserve your health and efficiency, you need
the support of a truly hygienic corset now, more than
ever, before. Therefore, our post practical 'contribu-
tion to the welfare of American ' women, especially
those who have joined the vast army of industrial
workers, is the special y

D0UG.2793 310-1- 2 5.162-- 1.,

quested oy a fort umaha soldier

Paris keeps to the straight silhou-
ette in silk frocks and suits; summer
materials are flounced. i 1,BHHvassaaaaaaaaiiaaaaBaBBaBeaHaaaBaBBBWHBaBBBMBHaiiiiaiiiiiiiBMHiiiBiiiiiBM

your own home.

' State bread can be used as t basis
- for many meat dishes.

Nemo 6elf-Hel- p Corset No, 333j$$50
Personals' ,For All Medium to Stoat FiguresXT b 1 1

This price is fixed without regard to the high cost and scarcity
5

J
of all material and labor, and without thought of profit Our purpose
is to place this inost healthful and helpful corset within the reach
of all women who work, and those who must economize. This
special corset will be placed

l ou save, me- - wiiea
rwhen yo1i eat

Miss Frances Barnhart, who has
been attending the University of Chi-

cago working for a master degree
in science, has given up her studies
for the present and accepted a
tion with the government at Wash- -

ington, D. C , '
;

A little daughter was born on May
day to Mr. and Mrs. George Loran

On Sale Monday, May 6
, ft

noweii. Mrs. Howell, who was
formerly Mijs Katherine Davenpon
is living at the home of her mother,
Mrs.; Frederick W. Clarke, 2120 Wirt.

.
' The baby has been named "Janice."

' Mrs. i H. Lionberger, who under- -
went an operation at the Lord Lister

-i-n principal stores throughout the country.
The offering will be limited to the number of
dozens that can be made from the quantity
of coutil reserved for this purpose, and the
supply will probably be exhausted within
the month.

NEMO SELF-HEL- P CORSET No. 333
introduces two most valuable new inven-
tions, and is in some respects the most
desirable corset we have ever made.

Mi
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One-ha- lf actual siaa
el package

Two valuable new inventions:

For Health and Comfort1.

FOR GENERAL SODA CRACKER USES

hospital a week ago, is improving
slowly.

It is quite proper to wipe up jlour
gravy with bread to save it

A good scrapie is made of oatmeal
and inexpensive beef.

Salvation Army Lassies
"Over There '

.. "Seventy officers of the Salvation
, Army, mostly women, have been sent
overseas witn the American troops,'
ays Lieutenant Colonel W.F. Jen-

kins of the Salvation Army These
women are well up toward the front
trenches; near enough to need gas
masks and steel helmets, which are
supplied by1 the government There,
in hut barn, or dugout, they minister
to the needs of the men. Often they
say the last word to them upon the

subject of religion be-
fore they are called upon to make
'he supreme sacrifice

"The women make fudge,' bake pies
and fry doughnuts galore. Their min-
istry, in this realm shares the warm
appreciation ci the men equally with
that of the more directly spiritual
toil. We are adding to the number

.Tf overseas workers daily."

.Never move a cake In the oven un-

til! the center is set, .'. ,. t
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New tdjniUbl redaoinf. and ttp porting bands,
which ir wonderful relief end guard perfectly afainat
strain. Reduce, support tod flatten abdomen, hipa
and thighs. t
2. For Increased Durability

The new Suapension Stay, whioh adda atrenjtb,
flexibility and durability, ia a great improvement even
npon the iamoua Triple-Stri- p

For all average figures, from medium to stout.
Perfect fir) and most comfortable for working or walk

in triple-seale-d packages
fresh from the Show White Bakeries

ing.' Uf strong American coutU. Graduated front
steels. Semi-elasti- o Nemo Lastikops hose sup--GET THEM YOUR GROCER'S NOW

f
Food regulations 20 substitato flours !a all crackers 4atrequire 40 arc used in Victory Sodas, so you tnak

double taring when usyig them. Just try pacing today. - .
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